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GOING FAST

WILL.VOD ALLOW

A Relative or Friend to fasts into

the Dark i Valley Simply Be-

cause the Doctor Desires to

Clin? to Medical Etiquette?

houj we arc nolli ng for 20c,

inudc.

around hint In good fellowship" And ia

few minute wa Indulged In' a good
social time.

Then there wa mul"e, th banquet,
refreshments and A royal fir. After
the ceremony w"a over at the aerte
they paraded the street, stopping In

fiont of M,r. arlbler place pf bulnes,
where farewell were laken and good
luuk wished nlm.

Astoria will be well represented at
Minneapolis, a Mr. Grlhler is fully
capable, and lh local aerie, having a
wide reputation, will have It weight
In the grand meeting.

The local aerie now ha 250 mem-

ber end expect J00 by June 1. The
amilleatlons already In, Justify this
txpeetntlon. The aerie also has a
large surplus of mony In Its tivasury
and Is In every way a S'urce of prld
to the members.

ROSS, HIGGINS i CO.

special; "

OFFER
THIS
.week'- -

12 dozen white lawn shirt waists 50c each

7 dozen "Button Back" white shirt waists
1.00 each. Former Price 1.50.

8 dozen Percale waists 50c,"85c, and 1.00
7 dozen Mercerised C'hambrny waifta

1.50,2,00 and 2.50.

WARRANTED
P BR P EC T
F I T TIN G

D. SHANAHAN
Shanahaa Building

Prlnft to Yenr Health!

NOB HIIjU COFFEE
la the

You mae no mistake by using it. ,'

New consignment of fine tea just in.

Foard & Stokes Co.

Thoso !15j can of

Nothing bettor in Soups

The Morning Astorian
TlCUOl'HONB m.

TODAY S WJSATHBR

I'OU'VLANI), May a" !. m -1- 'ttrl-ly

cloudy ami ,ciuiuiial ttirtatt niiif
III n or l horn portion; warmer.

;)imly unit owtislmially
thiwftU'iiInu, wiuiiit In tasturn por-Ho-

Maho 1'artly uloudy and occas-

ionally in northont por-

tion; warmer.

Qsitoa mIU (d, fntta and bay.

CtUI Main MI (or your ooal requlr.
menu. Order promptly Oiled

A shipment of On Kueslan tea,

ltsd m Ceylon Johnson liro.
Kur Itent. Three rurnln4 rooms lor

houkcplnt- - Ut Tooth Street.

1'ocwUun batha, ahamplon bootWauk,
three expert barbtfro, beet of rvlc
Ocetdent Barber Shop.

New stock or fancy good Just ar-

rived Yokohama Uaaaar, Call and
ih latest novtHMt from Japan

You will flod tb best lo maal lo

lua Uiy at lb fusing Hun Itestaurnnt,
No, til Commercial iu

for the moat palatable dll In tb
world try the Oylr served at the
Toke Point Oyster House.

Homethlu One in too lunoto lino, J.
Itamvira Caaoo Cluo French Sardlooa,
la tomato aauoa. Joimocxo Bros.

W ar now receiving strawberrl
dally on tb noun train, direct from
lh (frcwer-JOHNS- ON UR08.

A very tar assortment of aoroena
In new and upto-ds- t ilel-- n lo
loci from at Char In Hetlborn Buna

Jut th Utln for ona,

Atthena, and Champa wmfora. ,W
hav a treeh nhlpment Just

Bros,

li oraam IS oonta a plat at th
Parlor Candy oHoro. W uerant- -

our to era a ma to contain no felatln
or trrh.

I'aironn.' hotn Industry by amoklng
th "ITido of Astoria" cigar; Anl
road. Msnufaetured by MaoFarlan
ant Koobtl.

Th Aalorlan Job priming drpart-m- nt

nlaee th union label on all

printing. Oood work at reasonable

pHcr. rtione Ml.

Pining room tla--a car-loa- d di-

rect from th factory, whloh wa are
offering at remarkable low prices.
Chaa, Hetlbora ton.

Olv Bctillling Ut Baking Powder
a chance to tell It own ottry-O- Jid get
your money book It our tor It the

atory does not pleaa you. JOHrffiON
BROS. '

A aew line of hall rook aod hall
oeata Just received at Charlea Hellborn
A Bon are brrng offered at rery low

figure. Call and eiamln thorn.

Lad lei Ane hair good witches, rata,
trilby, eta., oan be ordered of. A. R.

Peterson, OceMent Barber Shop.; Full
lino of beet har tonlea and barber

upfHI,

Couehr-- we oarry the large and
boat arleeted otook la the city. The
Une Include both smooth and tufted
oouctu. which we ar offering at low
er prtoea than other dealer. Charles
HWIborn A Son,

Bisiretarleo of labor organisation
should remember that the Astorian job
printing department la the only print-
ing office In Astoria that haa tho right
to use the union label. Do not tend
your printing out of town.

RE-OPEN- ED

All the candidate and aJI th voter
smoke fi IU If Antorlt elgar.

FuriiUhn-- cottage wanted Mut be
oentrully liHitlfd. Apply at Aelurlan
oftlco,

Tubli Tnnl I now the talk if ilie
town, MV hve It. Hvensnn's lloik
Htore.

Th ell y I fllleil with Ilie trah.T
of tliH county, ami clul.i,i ran tctt
of her

The xt'mr flue II. Rlmore will leave
for Tillamook liny points on Thursday
morning at I o'clock.

Send In your order for your winter's
stiiily of fir, slah or hard, wood to KH-l-

the transfer man. Phone 1211 black,

A a nky-pllo- t, ISvangallsl Marsliel
haa few equals. He preachr every
day In the Methodist church at 1 and
7 SO p. m.

W. Kuffotte Knox, king of Imiwrson-ator- s.

with tho Meneley Quartette, of
Cliloagn, will apear at Fishers' Opera
House Friday evening. May tS. Admis-

sion, Moll.

P. A. Kanlor. in Welch block, will
ottil for your clothes to cleaa, rly. r.
pair and press, and will deliver thm.
Ring up phone, redJOM, Hull to order
from 111 up.

Iloelyn coal lasts longer, Is cleaner
and makes less trouble with stoves

jand chimney flue than any other
coal on the market, Oeorge W. Ban-bor-

agnt, Telephone 1311.

We hav Her and Oallct French
j perfumes In bulk, also the best Ame-
rican perfumes In bulk; bring your hot- -

ties and get them filled with what
leulta you.-CH- AS. ACMHulUI. ,

j Plain goel truth takes hold of the
conscience, That th'a Is so, Is proved
by the earnest seeiters In lite

j meetings In the Methodist rhuu h. The
'.meetings every afternoon at 1, and Is

the evening at 7.30.

Max Rtilllock, the well known news-pie- r

msn, was In the city yesterday
on ht way to Ilwaco and long llcsch.
Mr. Hhlll.M'k Is with the Evening Tele- -

gram, where he has been lnn tnal
laier was founded. He Is regarded as
one of the beat all around newsttaner
men In the (ale.

8enktng of the candidates before
the eole yesterday, a voter remark
ed that Judge P. J. Ooodman should
be Justice of the peace of
Astoria precinct. The Judge ha made
a faithful ottteer, haa a clean record
ami has not only administered law in
his court but has always looked after
the side of Justice.

The Nnhcotta Is bock on her regular
run and Captain Parker say she la

making better time than ever before.
The captain says, however, that the
coat of paint put on her white she wan
In Portland was so thin that It will
not last long :n salt water and that
he will have to repaint her pretty
soon,

(tome one started the report yester-
day that Chief Hallock picked up 23

discarded Furnish buttons In front of

the opera house tho night of the Re-

publican rally. It Is reported that the
chief was not well pleaeed with this
statement; that Iti fact he was engaged
In his official duties and d'd not at-

tend the speaking; , and thoHe who
know the dignified official would never
expect to see him going about the
streets picking up buttons.

The meeting of the Commercial Club
last night was postponed because of
there hot being a quorum present. The
main features of bUHlness that were
to come before tho meeting was the
earmlnation of an Itlmlsed account of
the expenditure made In building rond
No. 77, received and made out by a
committee previously apointed for that
purpose, They also Intended to read

Thoroughly renovated and modernized. The most

popular eating place in Astoria. Open all night.
Only white help. John Blasich, Prop., Eleventh St.

Woman's Club, which, waa handed to
the secretary last week.

Mr, and Mrs. John lilasloh are th
happy. recipient of a fine girl baby,
oorn Tumday -- venlng.

'

Tire funeral of Mr. Joseph Wall,' who
died Tuesday night at Ht, Mary' hos-

pital, will be held from I'ohl's under-
taking parlors at 10 o'clock today.

Dr. T. L. Hall haa associated with
himself Dr. ft. Irwin of Ht, IxuU,
Mo., who Is a graduate of one of the
best ISastnrn dental colleges, and Is an
expert In crown and bridge work. Th
doctor cornea hlgrily recommended by
the Missouri Hoard of Dental Kxum-Int-r- s,

A large and rnthiiHu audience
greetod tlHi ItepuUHcan i n.l. Idles and
ipeuker at Knippa lust evening. W.
II. Twilight called ,h mealing to or-

der and Introduced Hon, t!, J. Curtis,
who dlscuNM'd ;lut and local Issues,
lie was follo-- d liy different candi-

dates, ull of whom made a good im-

pression. (J. C. Fulton was Introduced
mul dlscusned the oilnulpul Issues.
Hlieriff Unvllle itav a liumwous ver-
sion of a pateol medicine U04'k, after
which the meeting closed with three
cheers for the Republican ticket.

Jack Anderson was arrested last
evening on a 'warrant, sworn out of
Justice Uouduian'a court, charging him
with stealing some decoy ducks from
a person living In Msuu Antorla. it
was repo rWd at, the Astorian oiltce
late lost night that '.he theft had bet a
committed about Ave year ago, but
that the decoy had recently been
found In the defendant's possession.

The steam- - Oeo. W. ElJer from Han
l'Vunctsco, which has been over due
since Monday morning, arrived In yes-

terday evening about 7 o'clock. Hhe

but esperUtced an unusual storm
along the California coau and was
conipell"d to put Into Drake's Hay on
the afternoon of the first day out. Re-

maining In port over night, or until the
storm hud somuwlmt abuted, she con
tinued her trip on the following day.

' The local K. of P. lodge held an
meeting lost evening, It being

I the iwcaslon of the vlstuUon of Past
jOrand C'huncvllor Cite, of I'oriund,
und Urand Keeper ef Uccords cMlnson.

(Irand Chaucell rr Allkln, who was e
leut'Ml to come wa called home on

jai'cotint of sickness In his family.
night's uieeUng was reported to be

'u great one In K. of P. clrcl,'. Th
work w exemplified by the visitor In,

fine HhaM and besides speeches and a
general review of Pythlanlsm a ban-uu- el

was served at the Palace cafe,
(The K. of P. order like all others In
i Astoria la prospering

j TMK l)VAI. CHINOOK.

i In Mr. W. II. Tlmm's market review
In the American Grocer of the date of
May 14. speaking of canned goods, he'

'

says of the Columbia River salmon
'as a food:
j "Home time since, I mentioned In
i these columns the advantage that I
thought It would be to the retail trade
If a low price could be made on Co-

lumbia Hlver salmon. The opening
I

price which was made this season was
much obove th view of the buyer;
since then the leading packer have re-

duced the price quit materially,, and
I. Is now down to a point where It
w II come within the range thai I rug-gest- ed

In my previous communication.
It seems to me almost certain that If
retailers base their selling price for
Chinook salmon this year on the com-

paratively low bajds at which the Job-

bers will offer It. they can be sure of a
than half of that al which it usually
mon, such a the beat of the Colum-

bia Kver I packed from, is unques-

tionably the finest food fish In the
world, and one of the very few food
fishes that can be canned to advant-
age, .thua giving people oft moderate
meanjr an oportuplty tb .buy ?he best,
salmon at a price coUldreably Jess,
thanhal fof that' at which It' usually
retals for In the market when fwb."

In the same bwiur of Oye eame pub-
lication Mr. Ales Wiley peeks of th
trade In the Columbia Itlv.r p rduct a

follows:
"The trade are oonnll'raoiy inter-

ested in the price of Columbia lUver
salmon. It seems to be dropping ard-uall- y

to a price that they consider tea-
sers hie It Is rumored thnt i jwice of
m for Hlb. S1.2S for tails, ami J1.J5

tor Hats ha been made. , it price ve

to thee figure, It will Increase
the demand from the conxumer, and
place Columbia River Chln,olc salmon
nearer a popular price, .vhcre it wll
go quickly Into consumption."

AN KAOIjK SITIRPIUHE PARTY

Ixx-jt-l Aerie Clave Joseph Grlbler a
Genuine 8urprtoe Party n the

Iivent of Hla leaving
for Mlnneaoolls, .

'

The Bagle never Jo anything by
halves. They gave Joe Orlbler a xreat
surprise party last evening. Mr. Grlb
ler wfll leave Astoria on the morning
train for Minneapolis; whore he goes
to attend the meeting of the Grand
Aerte of Eagles, which convenes at
that place June 3, and will continue
In session for at least a week. He
goes as a delegate from Astoria Aerie,
No. ' 17, one of the most enterprising
aerie in the order.

The local member prepared their
surprise handsomely for Mr. Grlbler
last eevnlng. They arranged a ban-

quet In the local aerie room and had
the band on hand, and the building
wa profusely decorated. A mtmber
Induoed Mr. Grlbler to visit the room
on the pretext of yuslnessj and When

ht enteiSjKl '
Jh roojm jthe' band, pejew

a selection and the Members gathered

mi STYLE

Paine's Celery

Compound
I Daily Niivliijf Pr'loiiH I. he

After Pronounced FiiilureM

or IIi)kMhii.
The month Just passed of the pres-

ent year have brought bereavement
and dark clouds of Borrow to many
home In our land. Father, mothers,
sisters and brothers have been for-

ever removed by the grim reaper of
death. The large majority of such
could have been saved had their friends
given them Paine' Celery Compound,
Instead the worthless medicine theslck
one were forced to swallow.

In many families a too (lavish otfede-en- ce

to medical dictation kept the true
life saver from the sick and dying
one. Past record of farvelou cure
and victories wrought by Paine'
Celery Compound were Ignored by
medical men; in a word It wa unpro-feaslon- al

in their estimation to intro-

duce the life giver Compound.
Ah! remorse la now doing It quiet

but rffectlve work, and those mot
closely Interested are suffering for
their neglect.

Will you, dear reader, allow some

dear relative or friend to pas from
life without making an effort to save
the perishing one by Paine Celery
Compound? The virtue and powers of
Dr. Phelps' prescription are wonderous-l-y

far reaching and mighty. Even
though your friends have suffered long,
and have come to that point where the
physiclann I helpless to save, even
then, there I a blessed hope If Paine's
Celery Compound I used .

The desperate case cured in the
past and the number of precious live
caved, la the bright, the living proof,
that Paine' Celery Compound make
sick peopt well,

FAST COTTON COLORS of Diamond
Dye never crock or fade .Take no
other.

REGULAR REPUBLICAN

Nominee for County Judge

J. H, D. GRAY

CITIZENS NOfllNEE

FOR COUNTT JUDGE

C..J. TRENCH A RD

SWEATERS

SMTEljS

Arrived

We have them for Men

and Boys, riuin Colors,

Stripesand all sorts of
Combinations. . . .

Prices from $1.00 up.

See
Window
Display

S. Daoziger & Co.

Commercial Street

Best

CHOP HOUSE

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Orejoei

Restaurant in the City

WUBCK1NO OP" WAHKIAKUM.

Ten Men Narrowly Eecaped With Their
IJves and llarge a Total !). ,

A 'telephone message received late
last night announced that the deck
bad almost completely washed away
from the barge Wahkiakum, which
waa wrecked yesterday oft the coast
above North Head light house and that
(he barge was gradually being burled
In the sand. Captain Randall, of the
tug Sampson, was also reported to be
resting easy and a recovery Is expect-
ed at an early day. ',

.
" i

. Those In the wreck yesterday giv
an excltng experience and ther was
some condemnation of the
stations at Cape Disappointment and
at Loom I. The Astorian attempted
to get Captain Stuart of Cape Dlaap-pontme- nt

life-savi- station last night
but failed to succeed, a there waa
some trouble with th telephone line.
Put Captain Parker, of the Nahcotta,
who came over yesterday on his regu-
lar rjn exhonorate the He
says that at the time of 'he accident
Captain Stuart wa out with hi crew
looking after fishermen, and 1bat as
anon as the Samson signaled the life
station the captain saw the signal
and pulled In for the station to go
to the aid of the distressed barge, but
when he reached the station the men
had all been rescued and the crew's
services were no longer needed. That,
In fact, had they been at the station
they .would not have been able to rea
der assistance to the men before they
were rescued by the Samson. Long
Beach, where the Dirge I stranded, I

several miles from the station and II
Is reached by rowing the life-bo- to
Ilwaco and there taken by train to
Ixmg Beach. While they codld hav
reached the place In time to hav
saved the men had they not been res-

cued from the barge, yet fortunately
th's action was not necessary. Th
Loomls station la too far
away to have rendered any better as-

sistance.
The story as told by the men on tne

barge. 1 that she struck ground while
off the coast near North Head and so

damaged her hull thet she began sink-

ing rapidly. Signals of distress were

given and the rescue of the men on
the barge waa tedious and difficult, and
for a time they all expected to be lost.
But owing to the heroic work of the
crew of the Samson and her gallant
captuln they were finally rescued. Un-

fortunately while lowering a boat Cap-
tain Randall got hla leg caught In some
manner and got It badly crushed. At
a late hour last night Dr. Etetat-e- d

that he did not think any of the
captain's bones were broken, but said
It would take a day or two to develop
the real Injuries.' It was a painful
wound, but he hoped the,t the captain
would not be detained In bed long.

Following are the name of tb nine
men reported to have been n the barg
and rescued:

Captain Tobln. John Larkln, J. Mast,
Tho. McDonald, John Reandon, Mike
Lravltt, John Dally, Charlea Stanka,
A. Rgeta.

FOR BAlJB.

ISO Right acre Just outh of town
at Junction of county and old military
roads. Lays well; suitable for plot-
ting; a small ranch or suburban home.
I paid f1000 for this. H. C. LEWIS,

FOR SAU6.

. 11100 NK. corner Franklin Ave. and
Third St., 60x100. with attractive eight-roo- m

cottage; city water; yew that
cannot be obstructed, and seven min-
utes walk from postoffice. This prop-
erty Is worth 11500. but I am leaving
the city and would rather e0 than
rent. .. . K. C 'LBWIB.

;

'.J
SPECIAL ITEMS

Of interest.' For this week w wlU
make special price on good as fol-

lows:. ' r . .

Rihhnnc width I, : . and U In
HIUUUU3 NcwMt shade; at sc.

I 4ta Appliques, Galloon, Torchon'
and Valencennee, 12',i, 15, IS,

20, and 25 cent quality, at lie.

Men's Soft Dress Shirts J
aertlon stripe. Rich and taaty color-
ings, 11.50 value, at $1.00.

Men's and Boys' Crush Hats ,

plain and fanoy ohecka, 2to and 43c,

25 Per CentDiscognt
lar retail prtoe on aUr trimmed and
street hat.. ..,.

m6r8B'B department btori.
508-1- 0 Commercial St. Astoria, Or.

Special Drive on Ruts
Add Comfort aod Beauty to Yoor Home

Handsome Patterns, Best Qualities, Prices from 35c up.
Lovely Moquettes 95c. and Upward. Handsome Pro
Brussels Art Squares, 4 50 and Upward. . . .

Nothtnj Better. Price Loweal. Call and S.
H. H. ZAPF, The House Fornisber.

TRULilNGER, EASTABROQK fr CO: -
' aocc atsoas o

THfcO. bRACKER

Jobber and Dealer in

CiaiRS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING
JCABD8, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.
. MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES "

Pipe itopalriag
A Specialty

The Finest

Palace
Regular Meals, 25 cents,

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

The Great Eastern Furniture Co.

0n wi vo you money by buy iug jour

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Couches,

. and Lounges, and all House Furnish-

ing Goods of them. "

We buy, trade, or exchange old

furniture for now.

Goods Sold on Basy Payments
Take a walk through our lurge

nod Commodious Store.

IV. W. Whipple. Everythlnr toe
Commercial St. market Affords.

ONE DOLLAR
cannot he expended to better advantage foi yourself

or absent friends than . in a year's subscription for th

Senit-Week- .y Astorian
It gives all the city and county news twice each week

foi only one dollar a year in advance. .
. - -

GREAT EASTER
fehanahan MrT "

FIRNITtRt CO.
kbne Bli'ck 2146


